
' NOTICE.
HAVING QUALIFIED as admini-

strator on the estate of Robert Beesou,
deceased, before W. C. HAMMOND,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rj

county, I shall sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
on the premises on the 11th day of
April, 1914, two mules,, a set of farm-
ing tools, and a lot cf household and
kitchen furniture, two wagons and
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

All persons having claims against
paid estate are notified to preaant
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 20th day of March.
1915, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar or their recovery and all persons
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This 17th day of March, 1914.
R. L. COLETRANE,

Admr.
Randleman, N. C.

XHTIfK.
Having qualified as administrator

on the estate of Caroline Spencer
deceased, before W. C. Hammond
Olorb- r.t thn Knnorlnr f'nllrt nf Rail.
dolph copnty, I shall sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, on the premises on tne xsuj

bushels of corn, one wag
on, a lot of feed, a lit of sweet
potatoes, three stands of bees, 27
chickens rino wintr machine, a lot
of house propeity and ether articles
too tedious to mention.

v imrsnns having claims asrainst
paid estate are notified to present
tii on. tr. tlio undersigned, rtulv ver
ified, on or before the 27th day of
March, 1915, or this notice win he
nlesuloH In hnr nf their recovery:
nn,1 nil liorKniie nwin? said estate
will come forward and make imme
diate settlement.

This 24th day of March, 1914.
Seagrovve. N. C. K. F. D- No. 1

W. X. HAYES. Admr.

Having qualified as administrator
d. b. n. on the estate or ueipninn nui,
dceased, before W.C.Hammond, Clerk
f tho Rimerinr Court of Randolph
iintv nil nersons havine claims

against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned, duly
r,,.; o nr liofr.r the 19th dav of
TlTo,.Vi 'lQ1K nr this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery; and
oil nnrcnrm (Hllinff Raid e State Will
pome forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 11th day of March, 1914,
J. A. McRAE

1 o.w? Cula V..llcp
By virtue of the powers vested

In the unciersignea uy uwie cu
Ho,j i Kneoinl rtroceedine en
;.i.i "oortn v. tn cl. ct al vs Tl.

L. Redding et al in the Superior
Court of Ranaoipn couuiy. we "
sell t Dublic auction at the court
iiniie dnnr in Asheboro. N. C on

dnv nf Atiril. 1914. at 12

o'clock M.. all the Pine timber
standing and growing on the lands
described In that certain ueea
by A. F. Jones and wife to Hugh
T., u i.- -i. A aA o ropnrdofl in the
office of the Register of Deeda of
faid county In Book 59. page 32.
which measures 10 inches across the
stump 12 inches from me groum,
the purchaser to be given tw$ years
to cut and remove same.

Terms of sale. cash.
This March 19, 19 LL

J. A. SPkN'C'E and
r. c. KELLY.

Commissioners

Having qualified as Admr. on the
state of Sarah Lowuerui.m, u,c"

ed .before W. C. Hammond, Clerk
i.- - cnoriA- - rmirt nf Randolph

County; all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 20tn
dav of February, 1915. or mis m- -

- ,n u riorio in bar of their
roxnvorv anri all persons owing
said estate will come forward and
make immediate settlement..

This lUth day of February, 1914.
J. T. WUUU' Auiui.

Having qualified as Admr. on the
i. tf VU .Tnnos deceased, be--

estate Ul IV. .

fore W. C. Hammpnd, Clerk of the
Superior uoun oi bmuuijiiiv"i'y.

ll o UnirintT lnim!l BCftinSt 8Uld
ail uciauiio .,(, - -

estate are notified to present them to
the undersigned, auiy venueu,
. iu- - iov. , nt Mnrih. 1915.
ueiore me ii"' ""j
or this notice will be pleaded m bar
of their recovery; anu u pn....
owing said estate will come forward
and make immediate seiuemem..

This 9th day of March, 19f1.
W. A. JONES, Admr

Julian, N. C.

Ijiml Sale No'loe.
By virtue of the powers, vested

in the undersigned by mat
mertgage deed executed by James R
Beeson on the 21st day of Septem-

ber. 1912, to S. W. Swaim, record-
ed in the office of the Register of
noo.la Donilnlnli dnllntv in BOOK

153. page 9. I will sell at public
auction for cash at tne court huuoc
dor in Asheboro, N. C. on the 2nd
day of May. 1914. at 12 o'clock M.,

the following lands situate in said
county in Level Cross Township.
North Carolina, bounded .as follows,

Beginning at a atone in the
New Salem and Walker Mill road.
Lean Walker's corner, thence west
along said road seventy rodB' to a
atnii. i Adams' linn. Stalker heirs'
corner; thence south eighty rods to
a stone on tne nans: oi me uv.
thence down the river wlth-J- ts va-

rious courses to a stone on the
north bank of the river at a spring
branch; thenoe up said branch north
five rods to the Island Ford road;
thence north with various courses
of said road to the beginning, con-

taining twenty-fiv- e acres, more or

Said mortgage deed contained a
power of 6ale authorizing said mort-
gagee to make sale of the above de-

scribed lands in the event of failure
of said mortgagor to pay the in-

debtedness secured by said mortgage
deed when it fell due; said mort-
gagor having made default fn said
payment this sle is accordingly mad
under said power.

This March 27.1914.
S.,W. SWAIM. Mortgagee.

Hammer & Kelly. Attys.

Durina the oast year, by thou
sands of smokers, all inclination
for any tobacco but STAG.

A significant fact is Stag's in-

stant appeal to old smokers men
who had long settled down to
something else.

These wise old critics are per-
haps the most enthusiastic of all.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Siz- e

Tin, the e Tin, the Pound

and d Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass

Humidor.

of Valuable Heal Kstat.
By virtue of authority in the un-

dersigned vested by a decree of the
Superior Court of Randolph county
In Hie special proceedings entitled
"Benjamin A. Scott. S.. D. Scott and
los. M. itoitt vs. Clara Parker and
her hUKband, Colon Parks. Annie L.
Scott et al," the undersigned will

ll at public auction io the high-
est bidder on Friday, the 24th day
of April, 1914. at 12 o'clock M.. at
the court house door in the town of
Asheboro in said county, the follow,
ing real estate.

One lot or parcel of land situate
in the town of Ramseur in said
county, and bounded as follows;

First tract. Beginning at N. B.
Gutter's fourth 'corner at a stake on
south side of public road leading
from Page's Toll House to Ramseur.
N. Cv and runs as his line marked
south 53 4 east 415 feet to a
stake in N. R. Gunter's third cor-
ner; thence south 36 4 west 105
feet to a stake; thence north L'i

west lt'5 feet to a stake;
thence north 3 6 4 east 105 feet
to the begir.iiMsg. containing one
acre, more or less.

Also another tract in Columbia
townhip about three miles from thf
town of Ramseur, and. bounded as
follows:

Second tract..' Beginning at a pile
of white flint rocks on the south
side of the old stage road. Kindred
Craven's corner (now Jackson

and running with his line
south ninety chains and fourteen
links to a stone; thence south eight
east twenty-on- e chains and ninety
links (21.90 Chs). to white flint in
the old line; thence north nine
chains and fourteen links (9.14) to
a stake in the old stage road;
thence with various courses of said
road to the beginning, containing
twenty-on- e acres, more or less.

Third tract. Beginning at a stone
and runs south 5 chains and links
to a persimmon bush, Cravens cor
ner: thence south 8 east 21 chains
and 90 links to a persimmon bush
Craven's corner; thence nortV :
chains and 11 links to a white li'nt
tliH southeast corner of the 20 acre
tract described above; thence nortn
8 west 21 chains and 90 links to
the beginning containing 11 acres,
more or less, except one-ha- lf acre.

Tile foregoing lands being in and
near the flourishing town of Ram-
seur are very vulaable.

Terms of Sale. One-thir- d cash,
uavable on the day of sale; one-thi- n

on a credit of six months, and the
remaining one-thir- d on a credit of
twelve months, the deferred pay-

ments to draw interest at the rate
of 6 ner cent per annum and pur
chaser to give note with security for
said deferred payments.

This the 24th day of March, 1914
S. D. SCDTT,
G. S. BRADSHAW.

Commissioners.

NOTICE.
TJnvtntr nualifiari Bin Admr. on the

estate of Saml A. Henley, deeased.
before w. C. Hammona, cera oi
Sn Tuirin Pnurt nf RandolDh coun- -

.ii uhmii hnvlnfe flftlnrm asrainst
said estate are notified to present
them to the unaerwgnea. nuiy veri-
fied, on or before the 4th day of
Anril. 1Q1E. nr thin nntiCft Will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery;
and all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make imme-

diate settlement.
This 25th day or Marcn,

F. A. HENLEY. Admr.
Asheboro, N. C.

COLDS "&7aGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break

any case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calomel and does not
gripe or sicken. Price 25c.

v- - -

. - r "iwrTk

For Pipe and Cigarette
" EVER-LAS- TI NG-L- Y GOOD'

P. Lorillard Co. Est. 1760

JtAISIXU OOWPEAS FOR SKKIK

When Rightly Handled, Cowpeus
.May Re ..Made a Vtry Profitable
Oop.
Those who have waited this late

to buy their cowpea seed will be
surprised to find ti at the piice is
still soaring to heights not touched
before. At this time it is difficult
to tell Just where they are going to
stop. I have seen them quoted as
high as $3.50 per bushel by some ot
the seed houses. I am fearful lest
the high price and the scarcity of
the seed will cut down the acreage
to a considerable extent this year.
It is sad to see any leguminous crop
cut in acreage, and our farmers
every year should increase rather
than cut down the acreage of these
crops. It is a good sign to ride
through the country and see great
fields of cowpeas, scy beans and
various clovers.

It is unfortunate that the supply
of cowpea seed Is bo limited. When
we get into a trouble one time, the
right thing is to try to avoid It
the next time. Farmers who are
now experiencing these high prices
should jumn into this game

cowpeas seed. as is
many seed you will on your
own farm, and just a lew Dusneis
to sell to the other fellow who does
not take heed.

Too many of us an Idea that
there is some great secret in grow-
ing cowpeas for seed, and that they
hay or to plow under as a green ma-

nure crop. One reason for this isj
can grow them for ncthing save
the fact that so many sow peas so
late, and always sow them broad- -
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The general health of this com-

munity Is good at present.
Mr. and J. R. Harrison

with their son. James.
Harrison, who is ill. .

Mr. and Mlrs. N. L. Cranford of
Winston-Sale- few days re-
cently as the of Jane
Cranford.

The Juniors held their regular
meeting at Bombay la.st Saturday
and the meeting was attended by a
large congregation.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and
little son attended the Elliott and
Carrell wedding the

Misses Betty Bingham. Louella
Lowe and Mat Ingiam spent last
Saturday night with Miss Ruth
Kearns..

Mr. Cranford and family,
spent a few days recently with his
parents.

Mr. Grady Cranfcrd and mother
are attending the bedside of Mrs.
Laura C. Davis of Montgomery.

Mr. s. D. Davis lsill of paraly-
sis, f

The school at this place will close
Friday with a at night given
by the Handy boys and girls. Ad
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HEALTH TALK.

Tillman Lecture to
Senators Lays Down Rules.
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Germs of Consumption,
Squire P. P. Shifflett. one of the

most successful farmers and busi-
ness men in East Rockingham. writss
Mr. John D. Bear. Elkton, Va.

Dear Sir; Three years ago my
little grandchild had a very bad

American Engineer for Nile Item. cough and cold. We gave her near--
An American has been chosen as ly everything that was recommead-consultin- g

engineer for. the Egyptian ed for coughs, but she appeared to
government, for the building of a be getting worse all the time. My
new dam across the Nile. neighbor, E. E. Coffman, told me

Hugh L. Coopfr built the great of Bear's Emulsion, i bought a
Keokuk power dam across the Mis- - bottle and a few doses began to
sissippl. That is considered cne of make such a difference in the child
the finest works of its kind in the that we all felt greatly relieved as
world. As the Nile presents, a like we had been uneasy bbout the cough
problem. Mr. Oooprr seemed to be for some time. The remedy net only
the man to handle it. broke up the cough hut toned up the

That is how one job well done system better than anything I ever
opens the way for another. jsaw. I can recon mend it to any

one wanting something for a' cough
Rev. C. E. StedniPii will preach or general tonic,

at Oak Gove Church the fourth Sun-- 1 Yours respectfully,
day in April instead of the second P. P. Shifflett.
Sundav on account cf Farmer com- - For sale by Standard Drug C.
mencement. and the Rexall Store.


